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M:ethOdi~ts  ~ •~ c, =~ . . . . .  :.:.. . . .  H~d -: lFo[]~nd. Success  . [ r ,  ... l I 
Dis ct Meet _ .in Pr0sPecting; '
On Wednesday Others Can Do 
Prospectors a n d prospective 
prospectors,, consider this: ."- 
"I think that the intelligent 
• , :  " :  
pr.ospector wh O selects a favor. 
able geological area has an excel- 
lent prospect-of meeting with 
success and rising •from nothing 
to be. a /nan Of prosperity and 
even we~th." 
SO says J. W. Errington, mil- 
lionaire mining man of Ontario. 
who once roamed the hills with a 
small grubstake and a prospec- 
tor's hammer, carrying his for- 
tune on his back and the real 
Prospector's eternal hope in his 
heart. ' ~ _ 
Mr. Errington. a visitor at the 
B.C. Chamber of Mines, is in 
British Columbia in response to 
the call of mining interests which, 
it is believed, will be largely in- 
creased in the near future. 
"Joe" Errington,! as he is 
known in themining world, is a 
thorough believer in the dignity 
and deep •worth of the applied 
business of prospecting th~ hills 
for mineral Wealth. He depre- 
cates the tendencY upon the part 
of--many, peopleto consider the 
career-Of prospector a sort of 
last resort in :extremity of. low 
finances., " . .~ . 
Finding of g o o d. properties 
rather than finding of. capital to 
mine them is the greatest prob- 
lem of the mining men Who are 
intermediary between the pros- 
pector and the great operators,: 
Mr. Erringt0n toldHenry Brown.-. 
• I 
ing, secretary of the Chamber of 
Mines. 
Several years ago, Mr. •Erring- 
ton and associates Set.aside a 
large sum of money, for the de- 
Velopment o f  the Dolly I Varden 
mine in the Alice Arm District. 
A lawsuit over• the property 
:placed it in, other, hands, :h0w, 
:ever, i. it. has :since-been idle ,fOi" 
at~Ut f0ur,years. :.-...:: .,. i 
:Minet;alresources..Of the Peace 
River.district have;attracted Mr. 
Errington!s.attention for; several 
Years'vast, and he: is, one.: of,:-th~ 
strongestadvocates~bf tad 0utlet 
for ithe:/horthern valley to  th~ 
PaciflcCoast. : :  -" - .... ~... 
• . :% :,¢' ~ . . . .  - ,., . ; • . - , ' . . . .  . ~ .',: 
.,.. ' ~ : . .~ . i  : ......... : .,. " 
:; During :the. first,:6f:th~ eel~ a
o.  
The District-meeting of the 
Methodist church washeld in .the 
church in Hazelton on Wednes- 
day with the ministers meeting 
in the morning and the ministers 
and lay delegates in the after- 
noon. The business was mostly 
routine. The ministerie~ dele- 
gates who left Thursday for the 
general conference in Victoria, 
were--Roy. Lees, Smithers, Rev. 
Young, Skeena river, Rev. San- 
sum, Kispiox, Rev. Pound. Haz- 
elton; the lay delegates were:- 
Mrs. J. R. McIntvre, Smithers, 
Mrs. Ovens, Telkwa, Mrs. Tom- 
linsov, Hazelton, Mrs. Sansum, 
Kispiox, Mrs, Young, Skeenal 
river. " " ' . 
The following resolutions: were 
passed foi" presentation to the 
Conference- 
That Moricdtown be o~¢ially 
designated as a preaching point 
and that it be attached to.New 
Hazelton. 
That a S-in~l[ ordained man be 
stationed at Telkwa rather than 
, a probationer.or a supply. 
' That the pledge cards signed 
by the Sunday School scholars be 
,. brought in for. checking up.sev, 
eral times a year and that some 
recognition be given those who 
keep their, cards up to date. " 
That better provision be made 
on the schedules for reporting to 
Under conference the 'work:idon~ 
evangilization and the' religious 
educational departments and the 
results accruing therefrom. 
'" New Train Service 
The spring steamer and train 
, service of the Canadia~r National 
Railways is now in effect, and 
provides for adaily 'passenger' 
~train both east and west, except 
.that there will be none West- 
bound on !. Tuesdays and none 
:going .east on 'Sundays. The 
l westbo_und ,trains' will 'arrive at 
Prince RuPertl at,3;30 in  the 
afternoonS, and Wiii.thus allow a 
stopoverof severai:Eours for 
travellers wishiri~ to sail on the 
, steamers "Prince :George'.: and 
"Prince.Rupert'", whicEwiil ca~,- 
ry on under a semi, weekly ache, 
dule that t imes them .to leave 
Prince: Rupert fori.~the, south at 
10 p.m. on-Sundavs and Thurs- 
days. Further ~details of the 
revised servicelmay be seen in 
the C.N.R. advertisement i  his 
i ssue . .  : , _ -  : : 
A:.couPi.O ofg~;d bush,.,fire~: 
..................... "in cleaned up  number :,i . 
this vicinity tli~first :ot':tfid_iwebk i 
There are numbbr ~f:pieces ol 
old bush land sur~ounding/ithd 
town that ifa fire was"" ~°"run through 
,them n6w ~v6uld"~i~stir~tli~':tiiwn 
against any biishflres:thalt:ni!~h~ 
get away iaf~r~-bh'.In!:ti~i"~h~i~e~ 
they could not be lco~it~|f~d~ when 
~, . . . :  ~, ~ . 
a~checE~0t~ :their 'pr0gress./:T[ 
Worst:bi ze was,up C nyon'ere  
ofMav(::i, ~ . 
:.: Them will be 
. . . ...--- 
, .  - . . 
I 
=~/- :" NO": 45 
. % . ~ _ ~ _ ~ _ ' _ ~ _ - - ~ _ - - _ ~  . .  ~.%.~_--_--~_--~v--_'~_~_~_--~_-_ - 
Citizens, Attention! 
An important:meeting of 
the New Hazelton Citizens' 
Association will be held on 
Monday evening next in the 
schoolhouse. Members are ,, 
Urged tobe present, esveci- ~i 
!ally-members of the execu, i i 
tire. W.S. SARO~.NZ, " ~',~, 
• ~ . Secretary. ,, 
Hospital Day 
Next Tuesday 
Everything is ready for Hospit- 
al Day next Tuesday. The open- 
ingevent will be- the ball game 
starting at two o'clock• A good 
bail ground has been selected by 
the committee. A new feature 
added will be a moving picture 
show on Monday evening Inthe 
Assembly Hall. Wiggs: O'Nei l  
has offered Io bring his machine 
down for the occasion: The pro- 
gram as outlined last week will 
becarried through. There will 
be a big-turnout out of citizens if 
the Weatheris favorable. " 
- . .  . " 
" A Diamond Jubilee 
Captain Houghton of the Sal- 
vation' Army atG len  Voweli 
paid his" annual visit .to i~ew 
Hazelton on ~onday last • to re:. 
eeive contributions in connection 
• with the Diamond Jubilee Self 
Denial. Week being observed the 
world over: by the Salvation 
Army. '• Thelocal response•was 
most satisfactory. In connection 
With the Diamond Jubilee a very 
attiactive dition Of theWar Cry 
has been issued. From Cover to 
cover it contains the Story of the 
great ~rk  being Carried on in 
the Worid by the Salvation Army. 
Itis a 'Wo~'k not famous by pub- 
licity, but famous for its unosten. 
tatious :success,, -Thel Salvation 
ArmYts worthy: of  liberal sup- 
port from all classes. :, 
i: Fine: warm weather visitedthe 
district on Monday~,and the buds 
and ;leaves ar~ino..W.!,makin~ good 
Progress, While gardehing m~en. 
eral. 
,. Glen Y0well Wedding 
Oyer  three hundred guestssat 
downto,aweddin~ feast at Glen 
and "theil 
Original Black 
Currant BUsh 
Still Survives 
Cons. Cline has got the moral 
side of the town so well regulat- 
ed that he has to do his own gar- 
dening. On Wednesday the Her. 
ald watched the local Peace Pact 
raking up the previous year's ac- 
cumulation in his back yard and 
suggested that he-trim up his 
currant bushes. Dutchis a very 
strong believer_in otinterfering 
too much withnature, but he has 
decided to chop out all the bush- 
es but one big, knarled, savage 
old fellow that occupies the cen- 
tre of the garden. 
"That old sport," savs Dutch; 
.it the original black currant bush 
that came into this country. It 
is over half a century ago that 
"Father" Duncan of Metlakatla, 
sent borne to England for cut' 
tings. These came around the 
Horn inn wind-jammer. ~ Father 
Duncan started the slips at Met- 
lakatla and from them he sup, 
plied cuttings to all the other 
Church of England Missionaries. 
When the cuttings or young bush 
was sent to Hazelton the late Rev 
John Field had no Place fenced in 
Which to plant it so he turned ~t 
over to Mr. Kirby who tended it 
f~)rmany ears. When Mr.Kirby 
left I fell heir to it and there the 
old sport is going to stay until it 
is ready tO give Up, the;gl~Ost, 
"Thousands of cuttings have 
been •taken off thatbush and thus 
was started most of the black 
-currant bushesin the ~orth. Of 
course you cheechakos, (referring 
to the writer who has been here 
only fifteen years), are growing 
the great, great grandchildren of 
this bush." 
! Lakolso v 11ey ! 
. . . . .  . . .  , ~ " _. '. . . " - . 
~. The Terrace fei'ry was taken 
down to Remo:on Wednesday 
inst. Pete .McDOnald' will have 
cha~ge of his 01d friend, which 
has been under hi~ .care for 
seventeen years. :. , " ' 
J. Nornn a .narrow ~rrmgton:i.:had 
escape from hein~i:iburned out.oh 
-Tuesday last:by a-nasl;y, bush 
fire. Onlvthbpromvt ~etion ,of 
the Forest Branch aiid. v01udteers 
"from Terrace-:'Sav~d.,the house. 
:For sheet.optimism L W. Elder,. 
VoWell Indian~:village 'on Satu~, .our local: painter'-a nd  :paper- 
d[aY, includii~g 0vdr;t@ei~ty White, ' hanger, ~dese~.ves the" vrizb,: for 
n~ostly '- fr0m ~ Haz'elt0il, and  thi~ carrying. On hm.  job 0f,.paP~ing 
-feast ,,was t~epared-and served . . . . . . .  
in't'ru~ wfiite~stylb. .~ :Thd~b~casion :the hous~'duHn~z the eRbite~en't.~ 
" " :" : "~ ~ ' "= " " ' ........ " ..... We,underatand,:,.that:S~tii:15. was :tlie.marritige .of Hent, y:'Rus.. ' ....... ...: :,-..,."i ..,. " ;:~,.":. :. i: 
Ste~/e~s,'of KisviOX.~:i:' Th~'br.ide :the Terr~tce F~til~Fair."::,We would 
" :al;tended hy:~ix bride~in~aids like tO see. the I~.kelse people 
. ,~n , ! .had~ ~ St~li~t well representS:d this ~e:iir; ~ ; :'i .. 
l~  ~.  ~m; '!::!~hb ce~iibii~ :~ i  The lowest:temperature record- 
Cooper Wins by 
Decision of the 
CoUrt of Appeal 
Important Judgment Sus- 
tains Quashing Order of 
Judge Young 
The Court of Appeal has dis- 
missed the appeal of the attorney. 
general from the order Of Judge 
F. McB. Young quashing the 
cbnviction against W. G. Cooper, 
of Moricetowh. Cooper had been 
Convicted before Magistrate Hos- 
kins, of Smithers, and sentenced 
to six months for selling liquor 
to Indians. An appeal was taken 
to Judge Young on the ground 
that a person can only be convict-" 
ed of selling liquor to Indians 
under the Indian Act and that 
the vrovince had no jurisdiction 
under that act. Judge Young 
upheld this contention and quash- 
ed the conviction. From this 
decision the attorneY-general ap- 
pealed to the Cou~t of Appeal, 
which court has'no~ upheld the 
finding of Judge Young. 
The case was an important 
one in that it involved a consti- 
tutional question as to the rights 
of the province as agaihst he 
Dominion with regard to Indians. 
Milton Gonzales wns~ counsel for~- 
Cooper, and W. D. Carter, idep- 
Uty attorney-general, abpeared" 
for the Crown. 
! NEW HAZELTON I
Public Works Engineer Mac- 
Kay arrived from Prince Rupert 
bn Tuesday and methis assistant. 
C. L. Dimock, of Smithers. To- 
gether they motored to Smithers 
to consult maps and inspect equip- 
ment ~or a nay or so before lay- 
ing out the work for the summer. 
Provision has been madeat one 
Or two convenient points in town 
for tourists passing through the 
'district o ~Park their cars, e~ther 
while-replenishing supplies 'or 
Whe~.they could camp for the 
night or for iseveral days. 
on We~in'esday evening Olof 
Hanson ::accompanied Mr. Waiy 
oitheAlaska F.0restry Depart, 
s,entmg~pne o~tne ;largest cedar 
.boie phi-.c~as'ers!onl thecontinent. 
on a trir . . . . . .  ,iover.~thel line. Arran~ie. 
~e/its!arb uhd~r.Way, to use t~e " 
C~anad.i~i~Na~tiO~iall for-'rnarket|ng 
• dead :horses :t~e::Dordini0n E01v: :~-:i: 
ernmenl~]ays!.C[~l~to m the.way :':.'. 
of backSales:tax, etc.. .M~..'Z!i,~" .::;i 
goes. : 
. , , - . • ;  . .  
, . . • . 
- ~ . -  
. . . .  ? !• 
. . . - , 
I 
-~  . . . . . .  : . . . .  "ll .................. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ['does not al~Preciate ahvtliii~g free'l - ~ 
• hip • cca Hcnldl,o. thus~ '~ '  1 government f ree~l - J~ . .~ ,  .1, ,ring Steams  Serv ce . . . .  : . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , ,  .... ':': "i-~'~ ,.?" Pnntedever Fridayat :,i servlcefal|sdown. , ~lw~,., "-"i::~ ~ ~1_ = = 
. .... .,..Y . . . .  . , : .  ~ .. ::..,.~.<.-..:,.. :.~.,..~.. . . . . .  ~ . .~  . ,.' . - 
]. PR IN(~E RUPERT and PR INCE GEORGE sail i ~ " ~' "~ ~ ~" " ~ " ' i~ 
im PR INCE RUPERT.  fo r  VANCOUVER, : ,V IC -  " . . PUBL~Sn~t[ .  , Ta lk i  g " '"l J . . . .  /! 
,RIA, SEATTLE," ana interm~diato ~60mts~e~ich . . . . . . . .  L.I ""T~'~i"d~~is ~:~"t~e"Hdhse Oil 1"' 
THURSDAY and SUNDAY, 10.00 p.m. ' " -' ' 
r ANYOX .Wednesday, I0. p.m. ".. "tuiv~ng' i/tm-~,LSi'p.~: !,~h ~t/=m'ntu~ Co~ni01~s talked for twenty,four] 1 1".-...RF.~AIRUp't°'dateSHopGARAGE¢ontalnlngaud - 
r STEWART.Saturday, 10 p.m. .r~llml.nofleeal~ep~llne.,flratlmseruon..10e~.er. :"" ~,: "dh"ili~'::bbtl et and :" then'i ~ [ . . . . . .  " "ume -cn'auus~iue~,. ,~q~on. " • i]a.s g , ~'/~~ 1:t K. ~R;'.Wllson egmbinatip~.. " , .  
yes PR INCE RUPERT,. ~ortnightly, for Vancouver , r.,;.:o~,,~,,,, "- ........ ,.~ ~oo-,,,.,, vass'ed=it With~a.gSi~qajoritlv, a f tc r [ _  • . .. ~t~lid, I/~g.i~.~b, a~e~ 
. ~.i" ~ . .  ;~ . . , , . . . .  . . :  ,.. ;;, : . ...~ "~ r. ~. 
Is lands.  '~ • " - , ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
. . . .  ¢ 
:er T ra ins  Leave  Ne~- 'Hage l ton :  ~"" ': ' '  
I.--7..14 p.m, dai ly '  except  SundaY. .. 
d -7 .43  a.m.  da i ly  except .Tuesday  . . . . . . . . . .  
xil ings or  fu r ther  jn f0rmat i0n  apply  to any Canadian 
National Agent'or . . . .  ' 
~is'trlct Passenger- Agent, Prlnce Ruport, B,C. 
$o 
. . .  o 
" ' Idanufacturers  of  "" . .  . . . -  
Rough, Dressed& Dimension 
1 Lure  b e r 
• , . .  o- . . .  : 
mm I[ " 
HEMLOCK,  SPRUCE AND CEDAR' : "  
HEMLOCK,  SPRUCE AND B IRCH . 
F lo  o r ing  
Get  Our pr ices be fore  order ing  e l sewhere - .  
o f  
en 
ral 
Y 
8rd Av.nu..nd U 
6th S t reet  
CHEMISTS PRINCE RUPERT 
~d exact ly  as ordered by the  doctor.  • A fu l ly  
; is in charge  of  our  d ispensary ,  and  0nly the  
.st and f inest ingred ients  m:e used. : 
we also carry . . . . . . . . . . . .  
es Stationery Toilet Articles 
• Kodak Accessories Films 
,d a ,d  pr inted and re turned  on next  mail 
11 mail orders accompanied by cash or sent C,O.D.., mall 
[SH COLUMBIA;  
Blx months . . . .  1.00 
~. S. 'and 'Briti;h Isle i .-' $2.~~e'r yea  
Nouees tot  Crown Urants. " -  • - S~ 
, , , "  : . . " .~Pm~a~ofL~nd," . .=  . .~. ,  . " , '~ .~ 
"' " '  - '  ' *  L lee l iee  t~ ]P ro~oee¢ zo l r12o~ - . .~ ,  
": 'The United Chlireh ~'': 
'i The;Methodist district meeting 
was held in Hazelton on Wednes- 
day. :for :the./,las, t; time t.o..,:l~revare 
for the last Methodist Confer- 
ence. ~ "When the next annual 
'general meeting is held it will be~ 
'dnder the authority of the United ~' 
Chur.ehl of Canada, which" will 
have new ~laws governing' th~ 
church. These new~:lh~s'~"~ill 
embrace what ,has .been consider-' 
ed' the:'be~t 'of the:Pi"esldyterian, 
Methodist, and Congregational 
churehi~S.".The adv0eatesof~Union: 
look, fork, ard with a'great deal of 
hove that thefuture of the church 
Will be brighterand that:a greater 
work .will he accomplished. ~ This 
iS aiso.the wish of every0ne, hut 
like all movements, ,especially 
when amalgamation takes place; 
the success of this movement Will 
ciepend Lipoh the 'eo-bperation Of
the l~eopleand a true'understand~ 
ing of :the n~'achiner~; oro~ided 
for running this great bodY; a~d 
a~tru~ and thorough understand: 
ing bf the relations befw~en the 
people iff the"ehurch and the 
governing bodies. This can be 
easily accomplished by an educa- 
tional campaign carried "on by 
those who haw re;ode' a study of 
Premier Kir/g had threatened tlael 
Progr.¢~,  ~i~l~.~n ~m~.di'a~ 
;le ti0n'and aloss oftheir ~i0(@ 
. : ' ;~  ~,  d ' ,  ~1" ,  ~ "~," , ' . '~3f  " .~  
mr ' ~f they did not ~urry aloOg 
trid get done talking. There ~is, 
bnething tha~ .the, member:for 
Skeena 'ctmnot ~be •accused of-=:. 
taring uP:the time Of the house. 
Thus far he "has spoken tWO or 
hrde' tiine=s "fSi~" ~i few ~oments 
'Oh ~H¼ial"t/iatters that Wefe~pre- 
pa÷ed for .him, ~.~uch,'as horse- 
race :reports/~amoufits'p aid~ to the 
different vrovincds, and. the cut- 
ting out ofthe Yukon:, ~elegraph 
line; The rest of his time,is 
.taken uv |n being second leader 
to Hun. Dr. King dr, the B.C. 
Liberals in-the.House. ~ .... 
• ' As the ~;esgll;~of ' the fih aficing 
o f  the 0ttawa gowrnment he 
onll~ things being reduced"in 
Canada are the number d manu- 
facturing indust~ries,~the income 
from labor and mvestecl ' eapital~ 
and the natural resotirces, i:. :' 
we Weep!: 
At :That Dave Got ,Some 
• .Digging Done, But 01d ~ 
- Timer Thirsted 
,::. Woe is me! . The. ~orld is full . . . . . . . .  . ~ . . , . .  
'. of woe.! ,, Arou.nd Ske.enaCrgss- 
ing there.has been. a.legend •that 
the new church and il:s~aims ~ and 
of tOe laws governing the chdrch':: many years ago a.. keg of .:rum; 
To our mind the greatest, good, was buried under the f[oor:.o~ one 
that .can .be aceomvlished is to of the Stables. Numerous at- 
iwinthe confidence of the pep I;empts "have:beenmade toreco- 
in the sincerity of the church a!~ ~,er tii~ lost ~reastire. but without 
its governing bodies. After th'~it succes~i; and finally the-huh't was 
all will be easy. The.people as tL given:~tiP. ~ On Tuesday~afterno0n 
whole want the •church and.wa~i~ ~ David" Pratt~ owner • of  Skeena.~ , 
L PROVINCE OF  WESTERN CANADA I 
0C~.D MINERALS 'VALUED AS FOLLOWS : - -  
d ............. ... ;: ......... $, 76,962,2.03 
. . . . . . . . . . .  • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  113,352.655 ., ~ 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . : .  63,532,6.55 
58,I32,661 
~ i~ i~ i i~ i i~ i~ i~ i i~: " "  "179;046,508-'-~ "
, . . . . .  .: . . . . .  . . . . . .  .;.... ~7,904,756 
,oic'e ~ ~. ~. ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  250,968,113 
,tone, Br ick,  Cement , '  e t~ . . . .  39~415,234 
pus M inerab : . . . . . . . . . . .  ; . . . .  ' 1,408,257' 
ineral  product ion to the  end:  o f  1923 show 
~P, EGATE VALUE OF $810,722,782 ~ provincialde 
progress  of. the min in~" indust ry  in this prey-  ' ~ure, 
~ly i l lust rated in the  fo l lowing fgures ,  which 
, o f .p roduct ion  fo r  suceessiv.e 5 :yearper iods :  its platte 
ors to 1895, inc lus ive . . . . . . . .  $ 94,547,241 
e ai:s, 18964900 "..'>.. • . ' . . : . . . . ' "  57,605,967 ' 
' ear~,  1901"~1905" . ;~.  1~';1~;'''; ° '" ' 96,~07,968 ' 'it f l a i r s  
ears ,  ,1906-1910-,'..-.. . . . . . .  , , .  125,5 4,474 . .  
ears,  1911-1915 . . . . . . . . .  ... ; . .  142,.072,603 . . . .  
vg~rs. 1916-1920 . . . ' . . . . . .  : . . .  139,922,725 . . . . .  
ear l921  ~. . . ' . . : , .~ . . . ; / i ' L : . . ' : . . ; '  :28,066,641 '. ' ~ : • 
ear  1922.~;..'.. ; . ,  . . : . ;  . .  ; . . ' . ' .  ; .  35;158,848 .. ~ .. 
ear .1923/ . . . ;  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $41,3004,820 ... .... 
DUR~G ILAST TEN YEARS, $350,288,862 " if the 
• llShin'g "has  only. been in -progTesS about 25 .years;' 
r eent . .o f  the  P rov ince  has b~on even pros-  : d r i~:denf lV i i ig '  
) square, ,  mi les ~° f  unexp lored  minera l  bear -  ~- - -~  
open ~or, .prob~_cting.: ' -  . . . . .  "•' ' r ~ " : ' ' '  ~ '  " ,  . . . . .  otits'iekiti'~a 
~-dawsof~ this,?Provlnce~meo more.,; i t ioeral an,: ,~. '  : ' eri~efiteOm~ 
' 'than a~y"  o ther ,  ,pro .vi~co, !n~ .~the .,, D0minion,,,.~- / 
,~n the  Br i t i sh  Empi re . . '  . ' .i : /  o I . , ' ' ';ing '.pub] 
;at ions ai-e grai~ted tO d iscoverers  z0r nomina l  i 
• ' t i t les.  a re  dra ined  bY' developing("such !~ pro-' .... 
o f  wh ich  i s .guaranteed  by  c rown grmi~.  ~.:,.~ f: ~ ~ : 
nation, to e ther  w i th  min ing  ~e~orto and maps ,  
,dgratis ~dr ,  eesiyg • : ' '  ~: i,":' ' i iai~nt: ,, . . . . . . .  :',.; ...... " t J  ~*', '.':.,, ~:.t .:~'," ,~L  ,,,.~ t ,.. 
ratable The•-,: MiniSter; '~)~:•r ~]~e~.,:.,~, 
iCI~()RiA, BR, IT ISH~:CO~UMBIar : : / .  i,~;~ =::,',~:,,;:~ "': " ,.. 
• / 
to live right,.but the masses ~eed 
leaders who are capable andwE0 
can win and •hold the ~ublic con~ 
~idence..~ With evervthingready 
and so eas,~ to ,secure wb look for 
the suecess, of.the ne'w;~h'ureh~ 
" ' Free Services r... 
The Agrmultur.al Journal, a 
monthly vui3fication.issued by'tlie 
• . . , ,  . . . . . .  ~ . '  f 
octal department af agneul; 
has ceased publication '~ and 
will be~:takenbY ~a 
• ; ' " " .~  "•  4 : . '  I 
monthly bulletin dealing w~th the 
. . . . . .  0f ~1i' dep:art'l~ient~i of the 
government. ~The Agricultura '~
J'ournalwas"st~rted i'fi 19.1~ and 
Wi~ii d~voted en'tirelv ~to"a~ieul- 
,'d "- " ~" ' " '  '" ' ; '  " " '~  ' " " "n" ture, It would be a g,ood~ !;h~ g 
govet'nment ceded, pub- 
au its publicationf which 
liveli 
: :~fid ,lishing/bu'siness; .is 
l)retty hard ~o~meel '.~ ;~'" especially 
wheii~the~xpenSe,.of the govern- 
:..Work ::is ~ dra~ifl "= frorn~: the 
,Vtibli~treasury, :" There~ire , 
Crossinz-'provertv for the:,liast' 
year, was ploughing the ,ground 
t~pon which :once stood :. the :barn 
of mystery. ~ With.a. keg,of rum 
the mostunlikely'thing for Dav~ 
to.be :thinking. of, his plow., sud~ 
denly came in contact with ~t 
large?obStae!e, ~snd :the horses 
stopped, Dave had to go to.tlie 
hous/~'for a shovel; and there he 
met an old-timer,~ who,. having 
heard, Dave.. relate his •troubles, 
-told him. of. the,,Iost keg of, rum, 
EXcitement. increased ..almostlto , 
feverish: heat as 'the men.hurried ._,  
with picks and shovels to undarth 
the.obStacle. , A few shovelsfull 
disclosed the top of an oaken ke~ 
and the excitement, increased 
.w.itk a bound.: ,~.Careful. and skilr 
ful work,,for,a long time fina~;y 
, . • , , i  L 
brought,the ,:keg,'.to th.e:,surfa~,,  
} iqu id~, ,  .~t . . . . .  " ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
I~ff, .... ho~lsyi",', for ~ ~hA plqw'horses. -, ,~' 
. , .  ~ l~weld ing  out f i t s  
" "t~epairs OX al l 'K lan8 
.We car ry .aScomplete  
/ s tock  o f  Ford  ,Parts~ 
[.huLrum. 
.. and auto ~Sor les  .,. 
)1  / ; _  . . .  . - , / "  _-" 
New cars in Stock 
. • / 
; - ~ .,:,,~ ; . . . . c . . rh ,  ' , ~. • f ; ' ,  
S~ERS;  B, C. • .,!(~'3~'.. ' ,  ,~".,'G "F~ r% L 
• , i 
Importers :and• 
. Dealers in . . . . . .  . " 
• B!lrlap$ . . . . .  " ( " l a rgest  aud 
Paints : ~ most Varied 
Oils - stock in. 
" Vamtsh~s . . . .  " Northern ....
Glass . . . .  Br i t i sh  
Brushes, Ere . . . .  Col~mbih 
. z .  
', Wr i te  us fo r  in fo rmat ion  when 
~ renovat ing  or. bu i ld iug your  house 
Mkke  Your  Home At t rac t ive ' l  
BEAVER BOARD DISTRIBUTb I~ 
A.W.ED( E Co .  
P.O..Box459. P r ince  Ruper t ,  B.C. 
', . . - .  . 
~ .... Free !R~i~ Book--'~ ' 
• Write tho Borden Co. 
: .. ~ Limited,'. Vancouver 
I I - ~ , I 
. .  h '~  
:; LMtGn of SMALl, QU ' .A.N~TIES 
. . . . . . . .  B '~)Y~R &CARR z" ' 
£ tyTranskr, . 
41.~ . 
s~]ess~ money i
' /•-'L ' "  
. - . ,  . . . .  
~S0LIClTOR NOTARY PUBLIC 
I " _ u ,_~t~ " ~ ' ' ~ '~. ''~ 
. • (: 
SMITHF,  P~ Br i t i sh  Co lumbia  
I. V"  .,f. . ~ 
pll e.. 
. . . . . . . . .  '.'., :.A.'..:.... 
Bred,: Dur0c. 
Jersey" Hbgs' 
' "For  Saie" ; 
Two "yddti~•'sows,•;'~egis'tered, ;have 
litters of nine and eleven. : One regis- 
to_red boar, over two yearn old, unrelat- 
ed to sows, gentle,  from prize-winning 
stoek. The whole herd mustbe  sold 
~s the owner is going out of business. 
C. E. Carpenter - Dorreen 
in the Com s,'t0.nees Court 
;Territory of Alaska; DieS- 
SibnNu b r 'One, Hyder 
" Precinct. 
In Probate 
. . . .  .- ,. , -. THE-OM. INEqA HERALD, FRIDA.Y'j.:MA,~...8..,.!.9"25 
t 
• " '  . . . . . . .  " 
' Home Gi rdehlbl ;;  e aee;. " 141] .. " nr,,.,,,o u, ..... .fil .. 
A good home fruit garden is a "'Z ..... • " ;. ' • 
• " " .... ~'" i l  ~ It .i..S,:C.=_F.redericks lost his house ...... 
rear,asset o:any tam .y,. and , is,contentbY fire, at Kahm . ..... . ,  I{ . Hotel . 
I.;itkd"l~t" ~~ek'. ~/- Thel b l~¢ :~. , w~.t . ,  m~aerved, - '~*~S I'! -" '"; " ': ' 
curred during "'thee-temporary ~rown, xancs, m~,be .prs -emptod ,b¥,,,I I , .... ; -. ; @ --. British sub~ect~ ovsr ' l l  Y~m of ash, '  I |  " .  :L .~  "~ -~ -'. := '" ° 
and b~ aliens on d~mlarl~t ~tantton I [ ~" ' :~  .w., ~aw~mD~ t'tOp. 
provides an .abundance. of of.alY.. 
petizin~ and healthful ~food, and 
often m'evedts ~ chddren, from 
- ! . .  t , /  d~r"~I  f l  : , ' f  : , : . . :  . : . .7  ,~  . - 
• yieldlng to ~m~St~tt0n ahtl-, hook- 
in#'  ples from"the i ei hbor . 
, ~'- , t . .  ..~: I .~}~ " ; ' ,~ .~ ' , -~  -'.. , . ,> . ' !  
For. the home.,~arden~the vari#- 
ties planted s, hould cover,tlhe,a~.- 
son well, and be ofg00d it0o.Very 
good qualitY/, if such~ trees, are 
ava i lab le . ,  ' ..... : ~ ..... . ' .  
.Early. Summer-Two of the 
hardiest and bes.t,.early summer  
apples are.:Tetof~ky and Yellow 
Transparent. .... ,T,etef,sky,.is .the 
better in- quality: foreating, bmi 
is ratl~er:, small and .bears only 
every other, year,: The  Yellow 
Transparent is the~ best forlthe 
home,garden. ~ ~ , ..::.!. ,. 
Summer- -The  vrincl~al s, um- 
absen~ .of ,he owner, and no' 
rea~n'~s~ ther~J~o~e'~dasdig~ed to ~eeomo ~rm,h autd.o~, eondX; tional upon res idsn~,  ,. oooulmUon, 
and improvement  ,;fOi""~" cultnr~ as to the origin of tl~e:~tRbreak. 
• C.~A. Smith,. of~Kalum Lake 
Mines..Ltd.. ~was :in ~own this 
week, ~purch~sing" suppl ies for 
the further development ~of his 
p~ope"rty at" the lake: Gee. ,Cobb 
is'~freightink: "the "supplies ~as far 
as ~ Mtid Lake, 
Matt Aiiar# and'~L: M. 'Hoal 
arrived intown from Kalu~i:Lake 
to transact buslness in" connectlon" " 
with their operations on Maroon 
inou~ti/in. '~ . . . .  " 
• , ;  ~' i  . .  
Terrace Athletic. Association 
held a.-meeting this :wdek tolfo/~. 
mulate plans in connection with 
purposes. 
Full information,-concerni i tg re~-  
laUGhs regard ing pre-emptlo,qm Is 
~l~oen in Bulletin No. 1, land  Series, 
to. Pre 'empt  X~tid.'" cop.lea of 
which can be obtained free of cimxge 
by. address ing tho -Depar tment  o~ 
Lands, V/ctorta, B.C., or to' any Gov- 
ernment  Agent. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
..... Records_ .will. be _granted. co.~er!n~ 
only land suitable for"  agr l cu l tu r~ 
' A utomoblles/•Buses, or Rigs 
"n~eet allt:ratn~ for  passenger 
and b.aggage transfer 
.. ~ADqUA~:r~ . S FO~ TOtmmTS 
AND COMMERCIAL 
purposes, and which  is not  Umber-  
land, i.e., carrying over 5,000 board 
feet per acre west of the Coast Ra~e 
and :$,000 .feet" per .~re :  east. Of l  that .  
Range. " . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  : "' 
Appl icat ions for ' -pre-empf lons ara ~ 
~o be addressed to the I~nd Com- 
miss ioner of the Land Rec'ording Di- 
v i s ion / in  wlf lch.th~ land kppHed for 
Is s i tuated,  ~&,are .  made.on..pr~nto0. 
form~, C opie's ~f'  ~h l~h '~An"  l~" 'ob '2 
tained..from the  Land Commissioner.  
P re -empt ions  must  be occupied for 
five years  and  improvements  made 
to value of $10 par  acre, including 
clearing, and cult ivat ing at least five. 
"1 Din in ; "L=in  connection " I |  
.{ .... Hazelton - B.'C. i! 
I : l  " . • • , " . ' :! 
In the Mat tero f the)"  .Number 16 
Estate of Leatha ~ Probate• 
Davis, Deceased. J Notice to Heir~ mer apple for commerce is the 
By virtue of an order dul,, si~ned and D'uehess of Oldenburgh, and this 
ma~e of record in the above'ent i t led IS~ ~ery good sort for home.  use  
court on the 15th day of April,-1925, I~ ,  ~J~,lt h,~t tl~-,: n ' ,~ l ; tv . i~ nnt. 
n " i " Ted ~o . , ,~. . ,  , . - -  - . . , -  ,4 . . . . .  ~ . . . . . . .  otlce s hereby gwen to ( )J . _ .. , , . . . . . . .  
Davis the •alleged husband of the above, good  enough fo r  a aesser~ apse. 
named deceased and all other persohs I l~,,,. +h,. h,./,,4~ ",~,,a~n the  Melbh' 
c lmmmg an interest in th abo e edl ~ , _ . .  .. ' ,,~, . . . . . . . .  _ ,. 
estate that they and each ,of them a~e | orig~nate{~ ac  tne  ~xperlmenta! 
herel~y required to be  and appear  :in ' ": .' ..... " . . . .  ". " . . . . .  ' 
the abov~ entitled court• at Hyddr,  IF arm, Ottawa, will, it ~.S be).i.e.~ v~ 
Alaska, and submit satisfactory proof ed, soon take the place o~ me 
of heirship within sixty days from the Duchess. ;i, 
date of the first publication hereof. ' . ~ _ . . . . . . . . .  : 
And if ~you fail sO" to appear and file Autumn,T.ne weai~nv is ~n.e 
such satmfactory proof, a decree of ^,,+ot~,.,~;,~d ,~'t.,~,~ ,~;~tv ~eOr 
this court will be entered forfeiting ~."~".~' . . . . . .  ~. ~"?."" .... . .-  . . . . .  ~ . '~t  
your interest herein. the  home garoen ,  as  l~ comes ln~p 
ORE NAPd~ HILL , .  : 'be~rin~"earlv, thet rees  bear 
,~ummmsrar~r.  , " , , , . . . ,  - .  - .  , -  '.. . - . 
Date qf First Publication, May 1, 1925. neavuy, -~and the  frt~lC t s  goo 0 
Date of Last Publieatio'n, Aune 19, 1925. both f~r eating and ~ooking. , 
~r"  
DFPARTMENT OF  PUBLIC WORKS 
Notice to Contractors 
. - ' I  . .  
the Empire Day celebration which 
they l~ropose .to stage this-year. 
. Thos. W. Walsh, after spend~- 
mg a'week in Terrace, returned 
on Saturday night to Hazelton i, 
to complete arrangdments for lh~ 
remainder of his vaCatidn, whicl~. 
"he proposes tb spend irt the's0uth. 
• St.;'Addrew's Soc|ety' he ld":~: 
velY 'enjoyable and'w6ibattendd~l 
dan c, e in Progress~Hal| last Fri- 
day night. . .  : .. ' ". 
W. S.Anderson is in Smither~ 
for about a week, .being engage~i 
in doing repair •work for' the' 
• Pub,lic Works department on go~- 
Early Winter--The Fameuse, 9rnhaent .macb!ner~,.a, nd equi~ 
and Mclntosh are the two niost menc. . ' . . . . . . . . . .  ~ . . . . .  i : !  
desirable"varieties forhome•use ~ .: _ : ,  ::~ ..... ,~- , ; :~'  
: . ~ev. :r.: J. naarsn ana d. ~; 
of :this season,:and"if only one is l Egglesl~aw ~ ere among the Toil' 
vlante'd it should be the Mclntosh.. [race 'visitor. s ' in  ....  Prmce:" Ru,.ert ~ 6 !" 
:Winter-Where they Will suc-:this week . . . . .  
teed, some of the~'best 'winter, - Among the:visitors of theweel~ • . . . - .  
Smithers Government , aPv!es. •.for the home '.garden are were Messrs. Simpson and Hill-. 
BUilding: ' .Northern Spy and Delicious. but strom, of  Vanarsdol. ; 
' " . '  ~O ~ ~ . . . . .  " " :  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ k Terrace weather for April: 
SEALED TENDERS,  en'db'm'ed"Ten, the• last variety, on account of Temperature--maximum 63,:, on, 
,~ der for Smithers -Government Build-. ,its! .mild fia,vor~ is, not. ver,y suit- 
. . . .  ``  28th; minimum,23, on 14th; aver~ .abl~ .for,Cooking..,. For the colder ing", will be received b~v the Honour- able the Minist~r.'0t~ Public Works up 
to 12 o'clock noon" on Fr iday,  the 18th sections there are no Rood hardy age 43; 10-year average 44. 9re- 
day of May, 1925, for'.the~.breetion of 'a  ciPitat i0n, Rain L82; lo.yeat 
Government Bui id ing~at  :sinithers: in ,late keeping-apples.:t,o compare average 1.58 in. 
above., . ." - i i the Omineca Electeral"District. , ;in quality~ with the • ., 
Plans, speeiflcati0nb~'~Contraet, nd ' Napoleon Sauve and famil~ 
Eorms of Tendgr .maY,.b~.. seen on and left • th is  week  for '  the i r  old hon~ after the 15th da~' of April, 1925, an.d . ..~ 
further- informatmn 'obtained at the' In Glengarry County, Ontarl0;!. 
ment"Buildings, and a t the  following . . . .  ; ' W o o d c o c k  , :  Mr. Sauve expects  to re turn  aS 
offices, the Government Agents at Van-" soon. as,he: gets his family settle~t 
eouver and Smithers.. Copies of plans/. "~ ~_i'~, i£i.~7,,(, i l . ."  I emit. .... i. 
SpecificationS,from the Dep[rtmentlete:' Can-.beon pa#merit°btainedof 'a : ",.'~ :i i', back  M" .... " . . . . . .  " •' 
deposit ,of Ter ($10.00) whieh will he [: .' W.  J• Nelso ,. of P r i ce  ,Ru- I, - The i~ses Boyle and Falr- 
"refunded'. "onLreturn.o£ .~he plans, etc., pert, spent the ,w.eekend.w[t.h, D, I biiirn,°f Tdr~ii~o',;ai, fived id :Ter~ 
I n~ood Condition. " ' . . . . . . .  ' ..... ' . . . . .  " ' ' '" ; 
The  lowest o r  any tender not neces- .MacLean. Just before  lea.ping [ race  on  Monday 'to spend a'hol~ 
sar i ly  aceepted. " . the train he imet"with a Serious, I day ,with Miss Eairbairn's ister~ 
. . . . . .  I'Mrs~' Frank. Ross. ~ ':" ..... : i • ." .P. PHILIP, : ,Deputy.. Minister and although .not painful, .accident, . . . . . . .  
'The Athletic Assoclatlon now i ~. ~ .... :: : -  Piibhc.~rksEhgineer. It was noticed,~:that .h.is.,spir.'its ' : '  ' '  " '  ......... " '•"'  " " :  ':
Department of Vublic Works, • • ParliamentBuildings, were. rather low .for some time has itstennis court near'thehote| 
. . . . . .  Victoria, B•C. 4, afterward.. Mac hopeshe wil[be and already " . . . .  a number' of: 'aspr-'; 
" -' - .~  . T . . . ' .  . . ' .~!  , .  , 
more careful: next time~ rants  are ,takmg advantage of 
. .  ,4... . . . .  ~ . . . . . . .  ~ .~.  ; :  , :  ,.. " ", 
~hid absence of!:nearlV ,twol years. ; C;: W. Homer, provincial asses- t.he opporl~ii.tiity' htis'afforded to 
sot, of,:Prine'e.,:: Rupert, :apes{ a Mr. Newton has spent most, Of 
time' in Alaskw while' away and 
dS';.pl~ased~ to:.;get,back~=- to t~e 
scene of his former labors.• :; 
Gee. Little was a,business vis~ 
ito~ in Usk thm week ..... .~: " 
"" ,Win; Burt~ett ~ wa~ among t~e 
visitors in,Unk~dufingthe week, 
.... A. C. Knight .and J..Bledso~ 
were.in town thm.week,.in.the 
interests of, the!~i ies e~tiv ttrms', ................ .: . ,~ .~,.,P,, ,, ~ ......... 
,.. :Don'.t...forgett.i J. ~tle. ~ ~, ~.A .  
Sale of. :Needlewo~k~and:,H0me 
.few days herethis, week.~ ...... :l ~" 
: :H;   ren"n, ormeriv Wood, 
cock', met with. on accident,while 
working.: at ~ Usk~ .and. is ~ now ~a 
patient m :t.h~..Hazelton Hospital. ~ 
He,"-is reported: to  :he :get t Ing  
alongsatis~d:ct0rily, .: .~i.~ : ,: ii:,,: 
.... ~.i i . .  : : :  , - ' , ;~ / .  :,,.., ,: 
-J Nearly:a!l)the children i :n; t~n 
Wer0 :vaceinatetl;:thls week and 
one of the gifts~wh0 took it on:. 
the.arm remarked:last night,. 
,~Well,.I didn,'.t: ..h'a~e. i toid0, ithe 
darh:oi' suvver dishes anyway,;' 
gel !nto the gan/e. : . . .  : ' 
' W,n~: Trest0n' of Kslilm~.Lake, 
.wholh~/been"svendih~ t e.win. 
:tar at. Annex, retdrned ':thh wee~ 
and l(ft  ii @niecl!atelg'.i~or'/, lii~ 
¢hi~.s On,.~ai~oon' Mo~ntain,. Ki~. 
!..,Ern/e' Hoit,:~of ' ~.kei'se,~: aft  6 
a winter'sS~v-in Prmc~:Ruper~, 
returned .to town: on MondSv~an~ 
v.r0ceeded,to., bls/~a,#h ~ac~qs 
Themany friends'of Roy,~N 
. ton::  ,Were  ip lea~d; : t (~: ,we]~mo h!~ 
back m, Terrace this ,week ::after 
. - , - 
aere~, before a Crown Grant can be 
received. 
For more  dc~l led  information see 
the Bulletin ;"How 'to Pre -empt  
Land." 
PURCHASE '  
Appl icat ions are received for pur- 
chase " of  vacant  and .unreserved" 
Crown lands, not being Umberlaud, 
for agr icul tural  purposes;  minimum 
price of f i rs t -c lass  (arable) land is $5,, 
per acre, and second-c lass (grazing) .
.land ":$2.$0 ~per .l~cr~. Ftlrthe1" infor~ 7 
mation regard ing purchase or iease ' 
of Crown lands is given in Bulletin 
No. 10, Land Series, "Purchase and:  
Lease of Crown Lands . "  ; - 
Mill, factor,/, or Industrial sites on 
t imber land, not exceeding 40 ac£sl, . 
ma~Pbe Durchased ot ~ leased, the con: 
ditions including payment  ._ of 
stumpage.  - . . . . .  . 
HOM ES lTE  LEASES 
• Unsurveyed areas,  not exceeding 20 
acres, may be leased as homesltes, 
conditional upon & dwell ing being. 
erected in the first year, title being 
obtainable a f ter  residence and im- 
provement condit ions are fulfilled 
and land bas been surveyed. 
LEAsEs  
For graz ing and industrial  pur-  
poses areas not exceeding 640 acres 
may be leased by one person or a 
company. 
GRAZING 
Under the Grazing Act the  ]P~ 
lnce is divided into graz ing dlstrh 
and"the rangb~tdmln ls tered under  
Grasing ". Commissioner.  ~" Annut 
grazing parfaits arc i ssued  based 0(. 
numbers ranged, prior ity be ing  giveff 
to establ ished owners. Stock-owners  
may form associat ions for  range 
management.  Free, or  part ial ly free. 
permits a re  available for settlers . i 
campers and travsllers,-..up., to * "-" 
heed. " . . . .  
• ' ' *  . . . . .  . '  ' ;  : .  
The Good Roads Department ot 
Manitoba expects to complete the s 
T rans -Canada Highway through|  
that province by: October the .first.:, 
This w i l l  complete the road from 
Brandon west to the. Saslmtchewan 
boundary . . . . . . . . . .  : . ,  . . 
H0td 
Prince Rupert 
A R~A~ GOOD'HOTEL  
'" Hi:: B. ROOHESTEI~,' Manager 
Prince Rupert I 
B.C. 
• . . :  
,t 
t. 
t 
" Rates $1.50 per day up; I~ 
nor, 
B• E. Orchard. Owner 
EuroPean or American Plan 
The headquarters for the  Bulkley 
Valle~. Tourists and Commercial men 
find ~nis a grand hotel to stop at. 
• ~Ail t ra insmet . .Autos ,  live.~, or rigs 
saddle horses ~rovided. " ........ 
Smithers.-B. C. 
SHACKLETON 
HOtel 
USK, B,C. 
New, clean and comfortable 
First-class Dining Room in connectlon' 
RAT~-q  , iAR lg  ~ . T T B A O T I V ~  
.THOS. SHA.CKLETON . Prop. • 
- -  . . . .  I w '  ' , _ ,  "_  . ~ ~ - 
The city o f  Hh!~:  N.B., is" pl~=."•l ~ 2' ~ 
ning to re-establish its 
Exhibition this coming fall a ' c e o r d - ~  P Ia  i s :  ]1 
lug to Mayor Murphy. The  fair-has ""  " w ,' 'J 
only. been held.bn~e or  "~idd sin~" ' n 
the wax Prior :te' which it was an [ ]~ F LL D'~-' ~RIPTIONS 7" [] annual event, • . .  "•.,:: '0 !A '•" S 
: i l~nm~snum.  ~ II at LiVerr0ol; E@lmid0 i s "~ ~ 1L ~Ze~s~Q, ,m,  AmZ ' " ~ II 
shells ~to,~Great.-Bri~tln,-r~m .,Unit~l. .:' N IE  ; 
ed Shells ;a~a l~:~ to:: the .  Br!t i !~ ~ ~ "  ,~-.: ~i : ~,,' '~. i',~:,i2 ~~ ",." :/ .'. ; 
. -  '.~: : "" - ."  "' , , '~ -  " ( " j  '1 i ' '~ :  ~ ' . , " .  . 
ffune' 26th..i.Oelebiati6nS,' ineludin~ ~m0~Lm~ oa .mentor  A . vs~L~'  
a:  ball, ! ~s i0ns ,  ~ and sporta, w i l l  '~ " ' 
to: e0nL-inue unt i l  Ju ly l~t. . ,. ,, , , .  --: , 
. . . . . . . . . . .  '~:. . . . . . . . . . . .  " . . . . .  I 
U=t  
• THE OMINECA HERALD, FRIDAY, MAY 8, 1925 . . . . .  . - :  ~:~ ...... ~ : : ~  
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.=----~- -----=~-~-= Miss Nea|,~a graduate n.urse:'of "~£~: ~| '~  Sax0ph~one,.~,.Ra.t 
CLEANING Wednesday evenin, to take the v le te :~ i thc '~ 'and: tu tor ,  ".a'm°e' new, 
= " "~"~'= ed to VancoUver to  attend her Prince George, B.C/ 
Good insurance is not cheap; mother who recently suffered a For Sale ~= 
cheapinsuranceis not good. See fractured leg. .. " Soprano, Corm, 
When you set to brighten up your home and surroundings Win. Grant's Agency. 41 An enjoyable social evenin~ highest g~ade,d~, :complete withSilverl csse,platedra]mostVelvetfin',:new, 
this spring we have in stock to offer you many indispensable 
aids for the job, including-- Rev. M. W. Lees, of Smithers, was held in the Union church on sz00.00. ~w. J. Pitman, Music Store, Prince George, B.C. " " i "  
chairman of the district under wednesday evening following the , - .. ~ 
B. & H. PA INTS O ILS  VARNISHES theMethodist Church, arrived in district meeting. Addresses by l~r  Sa |e  Seventy White 
town on St~ndav n'i~ht to corn- Rev. Mr.: ~oung and Rev. M~. ~-v  : Leghorn]runs, good 
ENAMELS WHITE LEAD . . . . . .  plete plans for the district meet- Sansum were given and the~e laying stock.' Apply to George Porter, 
GOLD PAINT, FRESCO, Etc.  ing which was held on Wednes- was several musical numbers. Terrace' B.C. . : 1213 
Refreshments were served. The 
day. attendance wasverv good. ~ -~na]D :Red, Black, and White a.# J~, Currant Bushes; i yr. 
EVERYTHING FOR CLEANING AND RENEWING A bunch of travellers blew / 8c, 2-yr. 12½c, 3-yr. 20c; special rates 
into town on Monday eveninl~ on : for large qualitities. Perennialflowers 
Crescent Hill Ranch, Terrace, B.C. 4t the first train from the west 4, . . . . . . . . . .  .....~.. a specialty. Apply Michaud Bros, 
underthe new schedule. J Usk  -- i z " 
S.  H .  SENKPIEL [ General Merehant I The May Day dance given by ! skee~a's Industrial Centre  I the W. A. to the Hazelton Hos- . For Quick Sale 
One:hundred Preference Shares Kitse- 
~New Hazelton, B.C. pital last Friday night in Assem. ~.,...~........~.-.~..--~-~.~..~ las Mountain Copper Co..Limited, of 
Usk, B.C. Apply to Official Adminis- 
blv hall was a success and very Win. Johnson and Black Me- trator, Pr ince Ruper t ,  B.C.  4451 
gratifying to the ladies of the 
Auxiliary. The novelty dances Donald, the ~ latter being bush 
foreman for the Skeena Lumber . '~ causeda pleasant_diversion. A . ~ ~ , ~ o , . ~ s ~  
good deal of time was spent on Co., made a trip to Rupert on 
business. the decorations and the results ~I i~ 
q 
Auto and Garage Service were indeed pleasing. The ladi-" MI S. Todd, of Canada Pro- ~ 
Cars to any point in the district at any hour of the day or ca-realized considerable money to ddets, returned on Wednesday ! Wm.  eran 's  
• after sojourning in the south ' night. Fast, efficient service; careful, experienced drivers held along their work. for Agency 
Our up-to-date garage facilities ensure quick, efficient repairs While the town has be~n clean- the Winter. 
FREIGHTING FORWARDING TRANSFER ed up and everything looks pretty A. H. Edwards, president oi t! R E A L E S T~A T e 
fair there is feeling that the in- Canada Products, has~:return'ed • . 
o Hazelton terior of Assembly hall Should be from a short visit to Edmonton. Ii District Agentfor  the leading I 
A. E. Falc net redecorated. There will be quite Terraceonians who spent the ~! Insurance Companies- I 
~_ , ~ a number of gatherings there in week-erJd inUsk were Mrs. Cas- I Lffe ! 
the summer and the hall surely tell anddaughter, Opal; J. Nutt, Fire I 
.~ needs cleanin~ out. It would be and J .  K~ Frost. Health . ~ " 
 Canadian Pacific Railway Company a improvement if the out : ~ Acc ident  I 
BRIT ISH COLUMBIA  COAST STEAMSHIP  SERVICE  side was paintedand theinside A number of the athletic popu- ~! HAZELTON : o : B.C. ! 
SAILINGS FROM PRINCE RUPERT--For Vancouver, Victoria, Seattle, finished with wood. latiOnbaseballOfclub,Usk vndhaVeare°rganizedtrainin~ toa ~ . . ~  ~..~.~_- . . . .  : .... ~t " 
May 1, 12, 22, June2, 13. The White Cross 0f Hezelton get themselves in shape to tlefv , 
For Ket~hikan, ~rrangell, Juneau. S~ay-~/ [ay  8, 18, 29, June 8. 
S.S. "PRINCESS BEATRICE"--For Butedale, Swanson Bay: East Bella recently Put ona  Sale of  ~ native all-comers. Having an eve to 
Bella, Ocean Falls, Namu, Alert Bay, Campbell River aria Vancouver work which resulted very satis- the all-important matter of. fin- ' " I 
every Saturday at 11 a.m. factorilv. IL was the first time ante, the club held a jitney dance ~[T  : 
AGENCY FOR ALL OCEAN STEAMSHIP LINES - Full information from • 
~W. C. Orchard, corner zmru Avenue ann Fourth Street, Prince Rupert the natives ever attempted such on Saturday night to raise sufli- 
= a thing, but in the fall when they cient funds to meet present re- 
return from the canneries they quirements. The affair was a ~ KODAKS 
I propose putting,on a much larger great success in this way and DEVELOPING AND PRINTING - 
W F U R ,  S sale 0f their w°rk' went off, with ~reat eclat. The STATION~.RY 
D A The W. A. to the H. H. execu- subdividing of Lot 4118, PATENT :MEDICINES 
VETERINARY REMEDIES 
tire met  at the home of Mrs. which adjoins the first Usk sub- TOILET ARTICLES 
If you want to be paid Highest Possible CASH Prices Cline and arranged for some new division, has been completed by CHOCOLATES 
for your RAW FURS, forward them to work. The resignation of Mrs. Fred Nash and J. Allan Ruther- SICK-ROOM SUPPLIES.! : 
Ltd  Fakeley, secretary.treasurer, was ford. Upt ,Date Dr st0r¢ 
R S RObinson  & Sons presentedwas and with much regret 0 • • 9 " accepted. Mrs. Fakelev is Those registered at the Shackle- [ . i . ~g+ 
Branch Receiving Office, 1225.6 Standard Bank Bldg. VANCOUVER, B.C. leaving shortly for California. ton Hotel include: Geo, Keep, [ : HAZELTON, B.C. 
Head Office: R.'S.R. Bldg., 43.51 Louise St. WINNIPEG, MAN. Mrs. James Turnbull was elected Smithers; J. Childs, Penny, B.C.; ~ : 
EsT. 1883 INCORPORATED 1920 a8 her successor. R.H. Leighton, S. Gadis, Prince " ~, 
Rupert. ' ~ /  
Chas; Ek returned Wednesday Operationshave been resumed WHEN IN PRIN(~E RUPERT 
from Burns Lake where he has by the Royal Lumber Company FOR DENTAL WoRK 
P I been mining for some months, at Hanall with a crew of twenty- ' 
~ BUILDING .I.VJL~--~.a.J.2~-~.~z.~a.#.'~/~l~'~T/~t"~ ] Scot y Ogalvie;went to Smith. firemen, and sawirzgis going goto~heDent|St~ho ~ 
' era Tuesday night for a eouple0f steadily forward,, Serves the ~ Interior :- 
Cement  -Lime Plaster Fireclay days. - ~, Plou~hink ~ and/~eeding is the 
i Brick Buildin~ Papers Roofing P. O'Soo Sm, er wa 'o v=e rouod DrY,IF ' p 
' towh on-Wednesda~ and ais0 at now. New residential buildings 
Sash/~ ~.,,rb 3-Ply Veneer Panelin~ ' Carnabv. are in course oferecti0n. At the . . . .  
~' F'-~.~" Finish a Suecialty James PrOctor took the|services S'keena Lumber mill a new Off ice HELGERsON BLOCK 
PRINCE :RUPERT, B,C. 
ALBERT & McCAFFER¥, LTD. inSt. Beter's church last Sunday and otherl buildings ~re being 
Mrs, McIntvre o.f Smithers wa c°nstrucl:ed' - Extensions to the • 
, Prince Rupert, B.C. , a guest on Wednesday ~ of Mrs. Bethurenrstore are being added. 
-"- ' K'Spiendid" Spint'bf.  ovtimism 
MacKay. 
:" : " . . . .  '" .,Mrs. Tom:OvensJof:-~Telkwa seems ~Per~ad¢the.cbmn~unity BENSON'  BROS.  • :~.... .. ..~ with :,the"'advent' 0f~!imlubri0Us ~: r . 
' I .... spent Wednesday with Mrs. A.E. wea~her~.~ ;~. ,:, ~:,~ :,~ ............ Auto litney Service 
B O.OT ,A N,D S H O E 1~he Hazelton. Hospital Falconer. -.~"~ . . . . . . .  ... .~, ~ , . . . .  
. . . . . . .  . ,  • P .S ;  Bonnev o f  the" forestry- Between Hazeiton and New ~ '  .n zrm  ..o Hospital issues_ department a  The, Prince Ruvert Board of :: and tickets for any:p~dod at:l.50 per  "through Pr ince'Rt ipert  was  Trade is endeavoring to liave :an ~,Hmmiton theRailway, 
,~ N l~ j [~t  ~kdka~. . : .  ' " ~" month in adVmce. ~oisrate in- ~t.he dmtnct:~ this week  aerml ~urve~v'madie of:a-' reported -, ~,:,' trict~/mu°r~t0 an~ pointac a~y:innour.the dis, ~ 
Black, Tan, and:White eludes omce commltations and getting ti~mgs organized for tl~e low Psss~ from :the Kalum Valley! . . . . . .  
ShoePolish . . . .  , -~, , i .::~!.:pli~e~. , :  . ~ • . • ~ • : . . . . . . . . . . .  "medleiae,, as.wel! as an e0ats : summer.~ ..,: --.: ~. ~ ~~: ~: :~ t~wark?cliannel~,bnJ.thbc0ast• fbz ~New,,l~azelton--1'.ishort !8 long. 
• " . :.. .i~:Agent fo r -  . . . . .  Wliile..in thehodpltal, ~.~ekets are.. ! Benson Bros,'~have:added.~an: the  /a r0tlte ~ tc "i ~ ! ~"~"' HueRon--  ...... . .  
~. Wm~S~.¢BOSS.~.UBpSB.~BSPnR., . ~.obtainable:. in Hs~lton from- the. other  new D0dge"car to their taxi ~urp~e'°f:kbttiii~ . . . . . . .  !:'' i. ibm ne~:i, Hotel,~2:qo'ng o,.. short! 
-.. :-~ ........ .. ~ drag store; -.fr0mi T. ,J. ~.: Thorp, i.. the~ri~ri~r fof ii.-wak0n'andaut0" 
~...~,~alaup~dnto~enta~the.H&plt~l; :." [ .:.': Dr~,"  ; I~e  i s  dnv lng ,  a rOund,  m of i~mlding~sl~n~th~iq!~kd!i~'an~.i:l,,.,i, " ~' "i :!.~!.~ ::::~'.:~":. ::/, : ~:". ;:,- :. : ~ ' 
"~ i  ''~'~ " 'AZ~,L~0~;' ~'C;  ''~:')'~~i:i~: - " ~, ~ .... • ....... '.''. ,'.~~:. ..... " - - - -=- .~-~.  ~ . ~..~ : . ,.,...., .... , _~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . -..:., "....,,,~ , .. ......... ....~ ~ ~. ,..,.~ ...... ,.,.,., .., . :. , • ...~ .y.!,'~-,....-~:,~H .......... :,, ~:.. ,., :.: • ~, !/. . l~m new,ear.:.- ",':,,.:~ r~ "n .... : ;''~: ' ' ' ofthe Skeena..:.:.. ~, ;.-,~ ': ~. ,: ,.:'.,~ ~ '.. ,TheHera. d m:,$ ,.00.a.year...`  ,.~ 
